
.v. Deafness Cannotbe Cured. 'n education, technical knowledge; 'betas the most reckless fighters in the llonm rhone:
i C. C. 338.

Offife I'lwnef
c. c. aw,Zip ttwimtrj (Htm?a and good citizenship. t ;

, "3. That ail military and naval,
service accomplished shall be' ac--
i......ijj ..- -j re ...ia.,a ,v .,,,, fo, each vea..s service.

4 .,,,... . . i,..n i,lleducnted "'it. becomes the les lnclina- -

DR. L F.KOONCF,
(SucccsKor to Dr. UJ. Herring)

Yckilnary I'liysKiuii, Surgeon and
- i Dentist. ...'.:.-Gradnat-

of the Kansas City Vet-

erinary College. Office and Hospital'
110 E. Morgan St.. Hospital well ap
Itointed for the care of domestic anl- -,

nials, including pet dogs and cats.-- '

Calls answered day or ulght, ' ; '

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf- -

ness.' and that f is - bv ; constitutional
remedies. Deafness to caused bv an
tnam od. condition of the mucous lining,
ofU the Eustachian TubeiWhen this
tube s inflamed you have rumbling
souna or impertect nearing, ana wnen
it is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the inflamatlon can I

be taken out and: this to
its nomal condition, hearing,, will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh,' which Is
nothing-- but an Inflamed condition of

w. win i On Hnnrtred Dollar,.

BUY

Advancing prices of all

'our January Sale prices
t

for any case of Deafness (caused by The .statement from Durham. pub-Catar-rh

Cure. Send for circulars free, j Hshed in the Raleigh Evening Times,
Catarrh Cure. Cent for circulars free, that Judge Allen intends to resign as

7F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Halls Family Pills for constipa
tion.'..',- :

so as to make the situation more
acute and nerhaus Mierehv Insure a
more thorough investigation. This
investigation win soon be on and we

lins less than wholesale.

BUY NOW FOR THE FUTURE-y- ou will

never regret prices will be very much higher,

certainly will not be as low again this year.
hope the committee will not wield j Craig, Aycoek and Gov-th- e

whitewash brush for anvbody, but ! ernor Kitchin. It seems rather an
else'3"6"1"1 on tne rt' of he corre8- -.probe to the bottom. Nothing fipondent to raise the issue in the last

..satisfy the pubhc and nothing ampaign for governor. I think it
else need be attempted on behalf of would be unfortuna'e for the state to The garments we off

Sale are made from cottons that sold in the

raw at 9c. to 10c a pound. Since the contracts

for these garments were made cotton has ad-

vanced to over 15c. a pound.

It will richly repay you to buy your muslin

cither side to the controversy.

RAILWAV STATIONS.

The railways, it may be gathered
from a recent speech of President
Finley, of the Southern Railway, be-

fore the American Institute of Arch- -

itects, are awakening to the desire
to have depots or railway stations

(

built on harmonious lines and in fit- -.

ting architectural design for the pur- -
poses 'for. which they are intended to
be used. Railwav stations as nn
constructed, with few exceptions, are
little more than piles of boards and
brick and mortar thrown together in
haphazard way, seemingly, the pieces
being allowed to remain wherever!
they would stick first. But that all

underwear supplies for the next year right

inow.

See Our Special Display.
-- -

this is to be changed, that the roads ,.esig.istatement as to Judgc AUen-- s

have heard the call for beautiful 'nation, and the inferences which may!
things, and another dream, not of j be drawn from it. The bar of Wayut--

ugliness but of beautv, has comecount-- v unanimously and the friends!
,:,m' r fitof Judge Allen throughout the state1

IMirfeFralS Co

Most

E2,lliat LamP invented:
j r rent an

Twice the light for the same money,
: and gives you entire satisfaction.

HE WISE AT ONCE.

CAROLINA POWER AND
LIGHT COMPANY.

COAL
ALL KINDS

Satisfacton Guarantee

POWELL & POWELL

' "Incorporated"

Phones 41.

JANUARY MAGAZINES.

"THIIEE WEEKS" or "ONE

DAY."

NEW LINE OF 10c. HAND- -

HOOKS.

A. S., BRAGASSA,
Academy of Music.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY
Scenic Route to tiie West

TWO FAST VESTIBULE TKAtSS
WITH DINING CAIt SERVICE.

Through Pullman Sleepers to Louis
villf, Cincinnati, Cliicago,

and St. Louis.
P. M. P.M P. M.

Leave Richmond 2:00 :45 11:00
Ar. Charlottesville 6:25 9:25
Lcavo Ij'iiclibuig 4:00

A.M.
Ar. Louisville 11:00 7:30

P.M. A.M. P. M.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:00 10:00 5:00
Arrive Chicago 5:25 6:00 7:10
Arrive St. I.ouls 5:51 6:10 7:17

Only one night between Raleigh,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.
Direct Connections for All Points

West and Northwest. '
QUICKEST ANI BEST ROUTE.

The Line to the Celebrated Resorts of
Virginia,

For descriptive matter, schedules
und Pullman Reservation, address ,

W. O. WARTHEN,
I). P. A., Richmond, Va.

JXO. I). POTTS,
Gen'l. Pass. Aeent.

Norfolk and Southern

Railway,
Direct train through service between

ill points In Eeastern North Carolina
and via Norfolk to all iiointa North
and EuBt and via Kalfigh to the South

land West.

North Carolin'a Greatest Dry Goods Store.
123-12- 5 Fayettewlle Street

7. , ,ens'Qa accounts credited
""w Uh

-

lnS the age or 5 years.
"5. That every act of heroism and

everything to . the' advantage of the
individual shall be recorded in the
pension book.""

"
Ju,lge, Alrn wu Xot u,.8ini.

To th Editor of The Times:

judge of the superior court, is with
out foundation. I am authorized to
say that he has never said or inti-
mated that he would, do so. There is
no more reason for his resignation
than there is for 'the resignation of

I T . . I , . , . . I-- "US" oiaiuiius, anu i mink mere is
no reason for either. I cannot be--

jlieve Judge Manning or his friends
authorized the statement as to Mr.

revive any of the bitterness of the
past, and I know it is beneath the
dignity of the supreme court to have
an associate justice nominated be-

cause he supported some other man
for some office. No fight is being'
made by the friends of Judge Allen
on Governor Kitchin, and if this ls- -

s"e'sJrais,ed il wi" be ' tne riends
of Judge Manning.

, ,upported Governoi. Kitchin earn
estly for governor, but do not see in
this any reason for not exercising my
own judgment in the selection of an
OTC"lle jusuce ui iue supreme cwuri.

I know of many men in the state who
supported Governor Kitchin who en- -'

tertain the sarue'view. The friends
of Judge Allen would deprecate a
heated contest because they do not;
think an associate justice ought toj
be selected in this way, and this
would not hr written lint for thp'

... . .
ill J1CC-1I- lillll 1UI 11U1U111UL10U iyr

associate justice at the next state
convention

M. T. DICKINSON.
Goldsboro, Jan. S, 1910.

For World Peace.
Secretary of State Knox hus address-

ed a circular note to the powers Mlth
view to making international, arbi- -

tratlon judicial in fact as well as Judi-- !
cal in theory. He proposes that thej
jurisdiction of The Hague court be ex- -;

tended so as to make it a court of ar--i
bitral justice. Though the note was
dated October 18, 190a. no responses;
have been received. The prize court,

suKgests is to be composed of fifteen'
Judges representing the larger mari- -

powers oi ine world, ana tne.

The object of the court is to settle all
differences between the powers peace-
fully and without recourse to war.

This note of Secretary Knox is meet-.'In- g

with approval in. this country. In-

deed some such fort of arrangement
has been discussed for years, the New
y()rk Amei claiming that William
Uaiulolph Hc:irst introduced in con- -

gresf, r resolution looking to this same
end. We hope 'Secretary Knitx will
meet with hearty response, but we

"ot pliice much hojie in his note.
1111 s,uusl factor toward interna

ls not agreements among
the nations not to fight, but among
the people themselves not to fight
other people. Kipling declared that
when Tommy Atkins got to thinking

h l hi status he was henceforth a
Door soldier. The Turks and Japanese
have been acorded the distinction of

GUESS what I'm
in g for

right n ow;- -a box of
NUNN ALLY'S. No
other CaTidy Can take its
place, There is none so
pure. so eood, so urii--
formly fresh. It comes to
town almost daily by
fast exp re s s which
keeps it in much dain
tier condition than the
other candie6 which
COme by sloW freight

A fresh supply alway kept by
HKNKV T. HICK

TUCKER BUlLUISa I'HARMACr.

"None Like Normally"
UAppYNJSW YEAR

world, though f he American, Bruish '

and Orman soldier, and the French
Possibly,, has ticen at biave as the

iChcvalfcie, JBavard:, ,But the world is
'.'bocoml "we educated, and the mo.

' ton the people . will have to fight for
..prlncln,8.. that , know nothms

about. They will ston and think and
the congress and, and reich- -
stags wi:l not dare declare war.
i. A cause that !s contributing toward
universal peace is the ijigh taxes that
invariably accompany and follow a
war. France and Germany Jnxs suffer-
ed ' from war taxes, and us a result
the socialists; whose program has Bfeen

lower taxe. have gained a powei-fu- l

hold. Their ranks are made- - up of
the common people, the men who

annheLflk)!owinehSo,eewswar of
war. The world is being revolutionized f

and it is only a question of time be-

fore the powers will be compelled to
disband their armies and navies.

In spite of wars and rumors of wars,
universal peace is one of thi thinks
that may be counted on as certain.
Winstoh-Sale- m Journal.

CONSTIPATED?!

HEADACHE?!

The Framed

Picture.
It's always thv one

you show, KtMtoalit you
have 'others' that .would
be just as pretty it' you'd
have them framed AVe

are doing Jots of this
kiud of work now, and
would be glad to frame
yours up 'far. you. Call
while., the assortment is
at high-tid- e

Weatliers & Perry
FAYETTEVIIXE STREET.

KALiaClf, . C.

rST.DeNis:n BROADWAY and lltt? STR5
WltS!n Kiw A'.vk of V.wtr I'nirt of
iMvrcsi. Hal" n;..cK rmn .

5 m!t!'lt- - walk of Mlu,pim: Distrl. r. ;
XOTKI. Wll: Kxcrll'Miw ,.r Cl0ir: '

liCSJj.Gfl m DAY jiD 17
Xery Conimofltoi Siunl"Ilvras c Ktnmiuule Ms tea.

r.UROFRAN !M.N.
V iblo d'tiote Breakfast 40t.' 2
VH. TAYLOR S SON. -:- -

CO
Is lie bnl Cora WHifcey yo; csn fcevi

The jraiii ued is caref jly i
and especial care is gwen to U.c dislilbr. ,

It could cot be any bstcr i( it ca
the price. Expren prepaid.

FULL ... d54 QUARTS ttS.,
Word, can't expra lie Roodaws o

this whistey to keewfo: youixif, VuU

must try it Scad us an order loacy;
the taste will mr.ie yuu one ot cut
tegular cooaens. '

We pay eroreM chtrjes. Rerui; by
post office ot exprerj moxy otd st,

letter or ccrtibed caecL Natiocol
Pure Foad Law Guarantee.

.
Writs for

Southern D.3tiluag Co.,
""thc ouautt houoe." NORFOLK.VA,

XOTfCK!

Tlio city of Kalcigh invites bids to
be opened in the Mayor's Office at 12
o'clock, M., Febeniary 2, 1910, on
approximately 25,000 square yards

order of the Treasurer of the City of
Raleigh as forfeit for non compliance
with bid. Plans and '.specifications
may be bad of City, Engineer, R. B.
Seawell. The city reserves the rigat
to reject any and all bids. .

WILLIAM W. WILLSON,
' City Clerk

Published Etmt Afternoon
(Except Sunday)

X H B T I SI E 8 BUILDING,
12-1- 4 East Hargett Street, - i:

. iv ;.v v Raleigh. JN. C. -
''

J. V. SIMMS, Publisher.

Capital .OtrThoM.. ' '
'-

-lEditor .. ..
City Editor .. .. 178

BuaineM Offlc .. 178

Circulation Department .. .. .. .. 364

Raleigh 'PImhmw

Editor .. . .. .. 17

City Editor ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17

usineea Office .. .." .. 179

subscription bates.
One Tear . . .. . . .... . . . . f5.00
Six Months .. .. .. .. .. .." 8.50
Three Months .......... 3

One Month .. .. .. . . v .. .45
One Week ..'..' .10

It you have any trouble getting The
Evening Times telephone or write toj

"i the Circulation Department and have
It promptly remedied. In ordering a
change of address give both old and
new addresses.

It Is Imperative that all communica-

tions be signed by the writer, otherwise
they will not be published.

Entered at the post office at Raleigh.
N. C. as aecond class matter.

THE PIXCHOT MATTER.

It was no surprise to the public

that Gilford Pinchot was removed

by President Taft from his office as

chief forester. It was the obvious

and only thing to do on the part of

the president, and, of course, no one

recognizes this fact better than Mr.

Pinchot himself. We take It for
granted that his official decapitation
came as no surprise to Mr. Pinchot
On the contrary, he evidently delib-

erately sought removal from office

and 'took many of the steps he did

as for Instance his New York speech

of two weeks ago,-an- his letter to VJ

Senator Dollivcr read n the senate.

which proved the final challenge to

the president in this ap-- P etaoin
the president with this end in

view. This much is evident,

that he deliberately forced the issue

and brought It to a climax. He want

ed to get out and get free from this
administration. That, he took the
method he did and had himself
kicked out, so to speak, instead of
resigning, was.-- of course, for the pur-

pose of focusing public attention in a

forcible and positive way upon the
aaffairs of the department of the in- -.

terlor. ; i
Mr. Pinchot thinks that the affairs

of the department are in such cond-
ition as to demand the most search-

ing investigation. That he is honest

and sincere and Is working only for

the public service, as he sees it, no
one doubts. Besides being recog-

nized as the best forester in the coun-

try,
of

he has proven himself an able

and fearless champion of public in-

terests. In sympathy, as against
Secretary Ballinger and even as

against President Taft we are with

him in this fight. Many things have

been brought against Ballinger,!

aside from the Glavis charges that
are not to his credit. In fact there
are so many of these charges and so

serious in nature that we are unable

to understand why President Taft
ever appointed him to the position.

But be gave him the place and, as hel
might have foreseen, the fight is on.

As to the president's position on

the general policy of the department

and on the policy of conservation we

do not know. He may be right. As

to the .merits of the Pinchot policy

we do not know. He also may be

right. In the matter of the policy of
conservation the president stands by

Ballinger. In that policy alone, of

course, would he stand by his secre-

tary of the interior. If there has
been any crooked dealing going on

in the department of course the pres-

ident does not know of it. In that
case, as the Pinchot forces say, ne

has simply been imposed upon. As
forto the matter of policy it is the

policy vs. the er

policy.
the

, As to Ballinger's fitness to carry
theout any honest policy in the Interests

of the nation it is yie duty of con-

gress to determine. The people, aid-

ed by Mr. Pinchot, have forced the
issue. The. dramatic manner of Mr.

Plnchot's exit from official position

has nothing to do with the merits of

the case. No blame attaches to thei'of
president fop dismissing him from the J

' his;
service for that was the obvious thing J

to do. As we said above we believe
Mf. Pinf.hot wanlrxl 10 be forced out as

MOW!

cotton goods
...

make

of Ladies' Undermus
'

er in this Great White

Raleigh, N. C.

Ask Your Grocer

l'Olt

Staudfs Bread

It's the Best

CALL AT

H.M.OLIVE'S
CITY TRANSFER,

Bofli Plionui, ssa.

Office 809 & Rloont St.' .

Money to Lend j

On Ithe. KX or Personal Security..

liiHUHS 1H-1- 1' liUUUIlie, Ull.y. 1

D o m e stic G o ke
for --Grates and Cooking at
10c. Per Bu. at Gas Works

Standard Gas and Electric Co.,
Phone 228. 124 Fayetteville St .

SUCCES! FUL DIRT FIGHTERS
Jt's our daily business.; "We want to fight some

for you uoxt week. Say, can't we have your bundle
of dirty clothes just for a day or so, with the under-
standing that we return them void of all dirt and
stain, and nicelv ironed?

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
RALEIGH N. 0.

V, 1 Hit ... ) UllV. U . 1 1 V 1 Ul ,UJ- -j

lowing by Mr. Finley: j n

"1 believe that an impression of
tae fitness of a building for the use
to which it is to be put is one of the !

most important factors in attaining ,

architectural effect. The treatment!
.V 4.l . ... i

ui lut; vjLM;iiur ul a imaaeu&ci dialiuu .

should be such as to produce a dis--

tinctive building, so that the stran- - a
ger approaching it need not be told
that it Is a railway station, An in--

telligent observer commenting on a
building in Washington designed for
governmental purposes, remarked
that it was a cross between, a ca-- j
thedral and a cotton mill. Another
illustration of the failure to produce he

distinctive and appropriate design
.ffrrioH no rw.dnn t,mi"

the Southern railway company asked '

for designs for a station building. In i

several of the plans submitted the
exteriors would have been admirable
for seashore hotels, but were alto
gether unsuited for a passenger sta- -

tion. I believe that in passenger
station designing this distinctive ,

character can best be attained by the
artistic and symmetrical arrangement

lines and masses, so far as this can
be done without sacrificing utility
rathpr thanbv anv kind of Durely .

riocnrjitivn work. I was much im-- 1

.CQOCU JUU. ' " " " "
ment which was attributed to a

,

French architect that, on account of
the close association in the popular
mind between time and a railway'
train, a station should always nave a
big clock on its front fall or 'n a
tower. I do not go so far as to agree
that a clock should be placed on every
station, but I think the suggestion is
one that might often be adopted."

OLD ACK PENSION,

In England there is quite a lot of
agitation on the old age pensrbn '

question and it is receiving support ;

from all classes and seems to be a (

non-partis- measure. The question '

has been brought up for discussion j

several times in this country, but it
does not receive the support and sym-

pathy it has received in England and
other European countries. In this '

country we have a system whereby'

reached that age or condition in life"
I.

when they cannot care for them
selves. Instead of glvirig a pension,
which would always be open to temp-

tation and graft we prepare a home
those who actually need it. The

question, however, is attracting at
tention in the strongest countries of;

world and the fact that a bill with !

following provision has been ln- -l

troduced in parliament shows that the
matter is receiving serious considera-- i
tion there Here are some of tha.
provisions:

1 Thut pvsrv linv nnrl fflrl. on I

jattaining the age of 15 years, shall vors
rprplvp a nension book of the valuew aniin3), to form part of the capital
which, at the age of 55, shall produce

or her pension,
MJ That m further 8um fflf 3Q

snaii be added to the ,,ension capital
an eucouragemeot for betterment

DoYoullearWell?
Th Slob Betnphoiw-ANw.Selnlifie- udl

Prclicl InrantkmforThoxWho Ara
Daaf ot PM1tIW-MtNo- w

BaTjxtxa Fra at OurStora I

Dof er lartlalB' daf people majnow make a Tntrial of tha buns Klectropbone. This la unusually;
wnwjTOnsDejrwror iu ueal, tor or uua plan the final

MicoUoB ot tha ow campUttlv'f KUitfactom tearing aid U madt
I .. 1 wfi"ineajeniti-- roreMrvoaa..This newiiiTcncloii (OJ.Fatent So. '

7t37$ randera uuneceaaarr aucb
elumur, unalKbtlr and
if afcrmful dOTloaa aa trumpets,'

v.iwi uwv, Mr arums, lans,

71 ,Jl to. It u a tiny electric tele-
phone that flta on the ear, and
which, the mutant ft la applied,
maqniftt the sound wayee In,
euch manner aa tocanse an aa(o.
uhina imcmte in tha eteammt.

cMaoiifNfa. ltoreroomes the'
RuEsinir ana roanng ear noises,
and also ao eonefanlJa1 and tire- -

mroua ecnvuea IM Wat ports
I QfUteMrthMt,nutll,Uienatunil,

TKithhClwtnahw I naaldeet amrtso tUtlJ it fradw
J ail ralortd. i

Baamaa Man's OihSoa.
MiecTOPOW5ca,C.oJnmplmsol

mivr;inruaiiorrnin,.sranrceosifsii(rt to all TTtnhohmvr.tUfeetivSmrinqt Jf. jr. BOTT, Haole.ateOmctr,MtchigaAtu.aMdlUiKrStaticmeo. I

IFrswTrlaloffheStohEJortrophonaatoorSrore
nl! unvinca 70a of its great merit. Call today,

THE HICKS DltlG COMPAXV.
IJ0U1 'I'lumcs. -

MRS. FRANK REDF0RD

MILLINERY J

VEILS :: RUCHING

13 AVest Hargett Street.

Schedule In Effect Oct. 1, 1000.
'Trains Leave Halcigh Eastbound.

6:15 a. m. Daily except Sunday fur
Wilson, Farmville, Greenville, Wash-
ington. Edcnton. and Norfolk: also
for New Born,' Beaufort and Inter-
mediate stations. ,

4:25 p. except' Sunday for
Wilson, Greenville, Farmville, Wash,
ington, and intermediate stations.

Trains Arrive Rulelgli Wetlonnd.
11:27 a. m. bailey except Sunduy from Vi

.Wilson, Farmville, Greenville, Wa.sh.
Ington und Intermediate stations.

p. m.-D- aIly except Sunday fixiiu '

TO ONE AND ALL. bricli pavement to be planed on Fay- -
, 'etteville and other streets. All bids

fuJ8t be certidThanking our Tatrons for past cmf,n1ied ' byul
Icheck for S500.00, payable to the

Beaufort, New Bern, Washington.
Greenville, Farmville, Wilson, and
intermediate ' stations: also from
Kdcnton, Elisabeth City, Norfolk. '

and points' North and East. '

NOTE All trains arrive and.de- -
and hoping a continuance of j

;

RUDY & BUFFALOE.
Both Pboaetv. '

tn tiling you Ufi-ri- .

'purt Union Station, Raleigh,
For further particulars consult Noi' '

folg ft . Southern folder or apply to
ticket agents.

.
H. G. HVGOINS. G.PJL.

E T. LAMB, Gen. Mgr.


